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Wilhelm Agre11, a highty competent researcher both in issues

think the word to be unrJer l ined in the t i t le is the word Bakom.

The book is acLual ly not that  much about the current submarine cr is is

start inq 27 0ctober 19Bl when the Soviet  submarine ur37 was ly inq hiqh

and dry in rather sensi t ive waters outside a major swedish marine

base; whatever was Lhe leason, whatever was the mot ive.

Agrel l rs book gives us the backgroun not only for  d iprornacy

and pol i t ical  and mi l i tary incidents in the whole area, but also some

of the t -heory of  non-ar ignment ancJ neutrar i ty,  part icularry in

swedish historv '  I  f ind both aspeet-s fascinat inq,  and would perhaps

part icrr larJ-y direct  the i :earJeis at t .ent ion to the descr ipt ion of  the

almost incredible incursion into soviet  t .err i tory by the uni ted states

28 -  29 Apr i r  t9 i4 (pp" 109 -  t r5)"  That & number of  L,s pranes

simply { l* tn '  over SwerJish terr i tory and far inLo the sovieL LJnion

( Novqorod, Kal in in,  Smotensk )  must have been a shock to the Soviet

union, ol  t "he k ind that.  would make them reeonsider qui te a lot .  of

their  mi l i tary th inkinq.

A very stronq point  in Agr:ef  I  's  book is his

the imaqes hetd bv the two part ies to the cold war

descr ipt ion of

of  each other

of  h/ar and issues of  peace, has wr i t ten an imporLant book: The

Backqround For The current submarine cr is is In swedish waters.



in t .he mi l i tary s i tuat ion and how these images are adjusted. Agrel l

does the same for Swedish images, and presents his own imaqe of  how

these images relate to each other.  f l  fascinat ing exercise,  a l though

one could ask Agrel l  to be more generous in giv ing the reader some

hints about his own super- imaqe. But Agrel  1 is careful ,  stays c lose

to the data.

In one sense this is both the strenoth and a weakness of  the

book. The reader wi l l  f ind in the r ich and comprehensive notes al l

the references he wants,  but  wi l l  look in vain for  more far-

reaching hypothesis about-  what is current. ly going on. At th is point

Agref f 's  conclusions are actual ly relat- ively tame: the f inal

chapter,  where Agrel l  t r ies to explain the submarine cr is is and

comment on i t  is  the weakest chapter in the book. The data basis is

actual ly very meaqer. f ,s the author goinf t r  out  h imsel f :  the premise for

any conclusion is that  the submarines real  1y are Soviet  submarines.

I t  may be, may be also not.  Norwegian submarine hunt ing was ab-1 e to

force up to the surface a F"rench submarine, Le Redoutabfe--a point

not suppo"{ to be ment ioned in the Norwegian debate.  At  the same

t ime i t  is  very wel l  known t-hat the Uni ted States no Ionger considers

these waters Soviet  terr i tory burt ,  r ight ly or wronqly,  make their

presence f  eI t ,  f  or  " inst"ance in the la lqe scale manerJVer in November

l9B5 where the batt leship Iowa also took p1ace. The armament level

was heavy: ct 'u ise missles were included. Actua1ly,  another Swedish

lesearcher,  0 la Thunandel has perhaps this perspect- ive more dev,- .  loped than

Agrel  l  .



0n the other hand, UIJl  was certainly a Soviet  submarine, But f rom

this i t  does nr: t  fo1low (Agrel l  p.2I I )  that  th is c lear breach of

Swedish neutral i ty is re lated to war planning agains, !  (my i ta l ics)

Sweden. Mit i tary act ion can take place in Swedish waters wi thouL

being directed against  Sweden, The Soviet  Union might be interested

in explor ing hiding places, perhaps also prepar ing logist ical ly for

nava I warfare in the Bal t ic  Sea. not f rom their  own coasts but

afso using the Swedish coasts.  They might be interested in

posi t ioning submarines in Swedish waters as a more invulnerable

deployment for  launching missi  1es,  intermediate ranqe or inter-

cont inental ,  but  not against  Sweden. 0f  course, they could be
forces

demol ished wherever they are,  by US or by Swedish or by jo int  op-

erat ions But the Soviet  Union could use tr ip wire strategies,

announcing that"  any ef for t  to destroy their  missi le carry ing sub-

marines wor: ld t r igger a nuclear explosion and that the at tacker would

have to at  least  share the responsibi l i  ty .  Would Swe den, or th,--  US
tr igger a nuclear explodon wiping out Stockholm? perhaps US. but Sw,-den?

Specr: lat ions;  l ike

any rate,  i t  is  d i f f , icul t

l inkage theory relat ing US

the speculat ions in Agrel- f  's  book. At

in Agrel  I  's  book to f ind a c learLy developed

st lateqies in the Kola area and

the Bal t ic  Sea with the Soviet .  strateqies in the same areas. To me

it  looks l ike both s ides are overstepping sel f - imposed restr ict ions in

ear l ier  per iods in the eold war (wi th notable except ions such as

Apri l  1954),  wi th escalat ion fo l lowi.ng, at  Lhe expense of  two smal l

countr ies,  Sweden and No rway. 0ur posi t ion is more threatened than

ever. In a sense that is the basic issu;-  of  Agrel l 's  book sober 1y

arr lved at .  I  agree whol--h,- .ar t :dty;  but  the causal  Compl-ex iS in th:

total  East-West systam, and is not a s imple chain l inking Sw:den and th:

Soviet  Union onIy.  Moreover,  Sweden is not that  innocent,  as Agre1l  says.



And what th is means, r  guessz w3s best comprehended and ex_

pressed by 01of Palmei the solut ion l ies in the general  reduct ion

of f  ast-west tensi  on,  and t-hat torJay depends on star wars ,  not  on

submarines. And that,  in turn,  today depends on th:  US more than
ol l  the soviet  union. And perhaps on sw:dish,  and Norw,- .g ian, abi l i ty
to art iculate our concern wi th what to many slems to be a new gen:rat ion
of incredibly of fensive w-.aponry,  1as. : r  b. :ams, coming in to replace
the highly impract icar nucl :ar  ars- .nar on which th, l  two part ies have
be:n depending so far-  

F" 
that  g iant game submaries in SwedishJ

waters are smarl  f ish indeed. Agrel l  is  to be compl imented for not
doing what r  have just  done, escaping out,  into outer:  space, but for
staying close to the f1-oor,  in fact  to the ocean f loor let t ing us feel
the fu l l  and chi l r ing impact of  what may be taking shape along th:
Swedish coast.
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